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OUR ADVERTISERS
Those who peruse the first issue of

the JOURNAL will note a very good
list of advertisers; good not only for

the number and siz.c of the ad. space

taken, but good pay as well. There

is no use disguising the fact that it

takes money and plenty of it nowa-

aays to run a paper, but it is also

b-ue that the community which are

to be without one is in a great meas-

ure handicapped. So well pleased

are we at the beginning of our career

as a publisher wiLh our advertising

oatrons that it is a pleasure to give

hem personal mention, which we do

I;eginning with the largest merchan-

Using- establiOment in Broadwater 

)unty.
A. B. BENNETT & CO.

This company is certainly doing the

1,1siness, and from the splendid list

w: patrons we believe they are pros-

1).?r:ng because they are strictly on

the square. The fact that they keep a

!i•sge force of men busy shelving and
sling goods is evident that no

stale supplies accumulate in their es-
tablishment. Toston, the place of
business of this firm, may congratu-

late itself on having such an estab-
lishment within its limits.

JAKE ROSS.

Jake Ross is perhaps as well known
as any business man in Broadwater

county. He is a fixture in the busi-

ness realm of Toston, being what
may very properly be termed an all

;:round man. He has a hotel, a liv-

ery barn and a saloon, and a fine
bunch of horses and young mules.
Working with horses is his strong-
hold, and it is a cold day when Jake
will not enter into the details of the
horse business with anybody. While
he runs his hotel and other enter-
prises in good shape he takes much
more interest in his horses and mules.
Mr. Ross is an honorable and congen-
ial man.

S. SHULL.

Mr. Samuel Shull runs a small but
neat and complete merchandising es-
tablishment in Toston, in which can
be found almost any article used by
the trade except hardware. Mr.
Shull is a splendid gentleman to
meet, and sustains the envious repu-
tation of being strictly honorable in
all of his dealings.

GREAVES BROS.

The above named firm represents
a butcher shop in Toston, a butcher
shop in Radersburg and a stage line
running between the places mention-

ed. Greaves Bros. signifies Joseph

Greaves, who has charge of the Tos-
ton business and W. E. Greaves who

manipulates the Radersburg end—

both looking after the stage line.

These young men have so conducted

themselves that the confidence of the

communities in which they do busi-

ness is theirs. By close application

and frugality they have attained a

good start, and we see no reason why
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they should riot prosper.

GEO. CARPENTER.

Mr. Carpenter is a photographer
of much ability, in fact he is an art-
ist of more than ordinary renown.
He and his excellent wife are musi-
cians also, and wherever they go
their symphonious strains are ap-
preciated. Mr. Carpenter at present
is post master at Toston and per-
forms his duties in that regard to
the entire satisfaction of all concern-
ed. He is also Justice of the Peace.

HALE BROS.

This firm arc located in Toston and
are doing a flourishing meat business.
These gentlemen were formerly lo-

cated at Three Forks, where they
still have interests and among others
large holdings in cattle.

THE TONSORIALIST.

It is a pleasure to recommend Mr.

J. P. McDonnell of Toston as a bar-

ber. He certainly knows how to

amputate whiskers and hair accord-

ing to the latest and most improved

style. Anyone who anticipates a trip

to 'Poston will do well to wait until

they arrive there for their barbering.

THOS. HUDSON.

Thos. Hudson is one of the men in

Broadwater county who knows and

appreciates a good horse. He is run-

ning a livery stable at Toston and

turns out a conveyance that would

tickle the vanity of a prince. Mr.

Hudson is an old timer at the busi-

ness and has a host of friends.

C. R. STEVENSON.

Mr. Stevenson is one of the sub-

stantial merchandisers of the county.

About three years ago he purchased
the arg gncral nwrchandi.:o ly.....-,1-

ness that for years occupied the at-

tention of that pioneer of Broadwat-

er's enterprises, Frank Wells. The

purchase proved a good one for Mr.

Stevenson as well as the community,

as the former is a courteous, obliging

and strictly business man. C. R.

Stevenson stands well in the busi-

ness world and socially he is a prince.

W. E. SPANGLER.

Mr. Spangler is a young man who

a few years ago conceived the notion

of entering the mercantile realm in

Radersburg. So well has he con-

ducted himself along that line that

he now enjoys a very flattering trade.

He is also post master at the burg

and justly merits what he receives—

the thanks and good wishes of the

entire community for his method of

studiously accomodating the public.

MRS. M. MOFFITT.

Mrs. Moffitt is the proprietress of

the Central Hotel at Radersburg.

To say that she manages her busi-

ness in a manner highly satisfactory

to her guests is putting it mild. Her

tables are always loaded with the

very best the market affords, and

her rates are very reasonable.

WALTER BUTLER.

One of the most obliging mixolo-

gists in Radersburg is Mr. Walter

Butler. One who happens to be in

town and in need of a refreshing

draught can get the best by calling

at the "Club."

A. H. DOUGHTY.

A man who knows the livery busi-

ness from A to Z is A. H. Doughty.

Th!s gentleman is conducting one of

the neatest livery stables in Broad-

water county at Radersburg. Mr.

Doughty loves a horse, and under no

consideration would he permit a

horse left in his keeping to go with-

out the best of care.

BLACKER & RILEY.

Anderson Blacker and Harry Riley

are proprietors of the Miners' Ex-

change at Radersburg. Those gen-

tlemen are successors to Geo. Clark,

who conducted the business there for

a number of years. Mr. Blacker and

Mr. Riley are both popular young

men, and know how to treat one who

is in need of rest or refreshment in

their line. They keep the best of

goods, and have a host of friends.

W. F. POE.

Mr. W. F. Poe is a young man who

• "1011111MIEN.

I knows a good beef steer and how to
prepare the same for family or camp
use. He is running a butcher shop
in Radersburg and doing a first class
business. Mr. Poe, socially as well
as in a business way, is among the
most popular.

TOVNSEND MERCANTILE COMPANY.

Ttiis company truly merits a good,
word anywhere. They sold the first
goods ever passed over the counter
in Townsend, and have from that day
to the present enjoyed the envious

reputation of being square in all
deal ngs with their patrons. There ,
are. io finer show windows in Mon-

tans than can be seen at their store 4

any evening of any week. 1

BERG BROS. CO.

Mr. Julius Berg is manager of this
company, and a more social and gen-
ial man cannot be found
than he. Mr. Berg also was doing

business in Townsend during the
firs, summer of its birth. He carries
a fine assortment of Ads and caters
to the demands of his many custo-
mt ?s.

THOS. DIXON.

A business that is well worthy of

mention is the brewery business con-

ducted by Thos Dixon. His plant is

situated on Deep creek and is oper-
ated at the present time by Mr. Geo.

Emmert, who enjoys the distinction

of coming from one of the most ap-
proved brewer schools in the East.

Mr. Dixon's Townsend business is al-

ways popular.

STATE BANK.

F. splendid banking institution is
The State Bank of Townsend. Mr.

,13._ Kearns is cashier, and, while
strictly business in every particular,

is obliging and courteous at all times.
The State Bank is subject to exam-

ination by the state examiner and
has always stood well among the fin-

ancial institutions of the state.

W. B. DOLENTY & CO., BANKERS.

W. B. Dolenty & Co. are bankers
in Townsend, being successors to all
I f the business of the first bank or-
ganized here. The management of
the institution is in the hands of W.
B. Dolenty, who has large ranch

holdings in the valley. Hugh Teague
is cashier of the bank.

BROADWATER COUNTY HARDWARE

COMPANY.

Among the live business institu-
tions of Broadwater county is the
B. C. H. Co. Mr. R. E. Slawson is
manager and a more obliging and

congenial man cannot be found in the

county. At present this firm enjoys
all of the business in the machinery
line in Townsend, and is well prepar-

ed to take care of it. The best makes
of buggies, wagons and farming

machinery to be found in the West
kept by this firm.

MELOY & KIVLAHAN.

Messrs. Meloy & Kivlahan are a

couple of Townsend's representative
men. They are interested in station-

ery, confectionery, cigars and to-

bacco, and have one of the neatest

soda fountains and ice cream parlors

in the state. They are also heavily

interested in stockraising. Their

leaders are: pure bred Poland China

swine, full blood Red Poll cattle and

standard bred horses.

LOUIS UMBACH.

A long felt want has been filled

by Louis Umbach, the tailor, who

has opened up a shop in Townsend.

Mr. Umbach is a neat workman, can

make anything in men's apparel and

his prices are very reasonable.

HELENA HOTEL.

The Helena Hotel is one of the first

c:ass hostelries of Montana. It L.; lo-

cated in Helena and within a few

steps of the main business strciet.

Those in this section who have o'2ca-

sion to patronize a hotel in Helena,

will do well to place you names on

the Helena "dote] register.

Kr...iSLER BREWING CO.

The Kessler Brewing Co. is one of
_
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Radersburg Meat Market
- GREAVES BROS.

Proprietor'

W. E. Greaves
manat;er

• arab •

Beef
Pork
Veal
Mutton

CENTRAL HOTEL
MRS. M. MOFFITT, Prop. - Radersburg, Mont.

Headquarter for Commel 2ial Men and Mining Men

Miners Exchange
BLACKER & RILEY

Kirby Whiskey
And a dozen other good brands

Always in Stock

We also Handle

CAPITAL BEER
KEG AND BOTTLED

Radersburg - Mont.
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